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133 St Georges Road, Bexley, NSW 2207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 506 m2 Type: House

Rami  Abdallah

0295977372

Stefan Bujak

0295977372

https://realsearch.com.au/133-st-georges-road-bexley-nsw-2207
https://realsearch.com.au/rami-abdallah-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-property-group-realty-arncliffe
https://realsearch.com.au/stefan-bujak-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-property-group-realty-arncliffe


Auction

Auction Location: on - siteNestled in the heart of a charming neighbourhood, this circa 1920's home is a true alluring gem.

With its preserved character and rich history, it uniquely captures the beauty and spirit of Australian culture.  Boasting

four spacious bedrooms, this property offers ample space for your growing family. From the moment you step inside,

you'll be captivated by the unique blend of modern amenities and old-world charm. The preserved character of this home

is evident in every detail, from the original hardwood floors to the stunning fireplace. Whether you're hosting a family

gathering or simply enjoying a quiet evening at home, this property provides the perfect backdrop for creating lasting

memories. Don't miss out on this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own a piece of Australian history. Contact us today to

schedule a viewing and start living your dream!- Elevated and wide spanning (almost 17m) frontage, complemented by

L-shaped timber verandah with feature railings and repointed brickwork, creates a grand entrance- Double brick

foundation and original restored timber floorboards- Tall ceilings with stunning pattern design (think kookaburras and

native flora), including hanging light fixtures- Large leadlight windows adorn the inside with natural light- Luxurious

period style bathroom w/ bathtub and new master ensuite- Versatile large second bedroom with fireplace and verandah

access- Open kitchen, dining and living areas, w/ air conditioning and gas heating facilities- External laundry room,

additional W/C for your convenience- Inspiring outdoor studio set amongst wide, level backyard perfect for work or play,

and even possible conversion/expansion (STCA) - 2-minute walk to short buses that link direct to four main hubs -

Hurstville, Rockdale, Kingsgrove and Bexley North train stations- Minutes to Bexley golf course, Bexley Aquatic Centre,

Westfield Hurstville, and many other amenities


